
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thos. A. Garey yesterday received a
large invoice of choice fruit trees.

The receipts of lumber are exceed-
ingly heavy.

A number ofsheep men are about to
remove their docks to Arizona.

There was a rehearsal of the Cantata
of Esther last night.

Yesterday La Croniea received a
subscriber from Nagasaki, Japan.

The members of the Turn-Verein
Germania meet on Wednesday night
to hold their semi-annual election.

The new officers of Los Angeles
Chapter No. 33, 11. A. M., were in-
stalled last night..

Passengers for San Francisco by the
Taher will leave the depot at 10:15 A.
M. to-day.

The steamer Gipsy, with twenty-
eight tons of freight, is due here this
morning from above.

Fine raced announced for Friday
next at the Agricultural .Hark. See
advertisement.

Just received by the Orizaba, gilt-
edged butter from Point Reyes, at the
Grange Store.

Seventy-seven passengers left on the
Orizaba on Sunday for Santa Barbara
and San Francisco.

"Norwalk" and "Costa" are the
names of two new stations between
Anaheim and Downey.

Seventeen cars, loaded with lumber
and merchandise, came up from the
harbor last evening.

The public schools of the city re-
sumed work yesterday with a favora-
ble attendance of pupils.

The shipments from Downey yester-
day were 643 sacks of corn, 32 sacks of
meal and 36 sacks of bran.

Lumber is very scarce at Anaheim,
owing to the Improvements iv pro-
gress.

Ties and lumber are being forwarded
to Spadra in large quantities. As yet,
no iron has been forwarded to the ter-
minus.

Fisher & Thatcher, the popular jew-
elers, yesterday put up an elegant
chronometer, that cost $400, nt the de-
pot.

Wells, Fargo & Co. have generously
offered to carry newspaper exchanges,
free of charge, to and from all points
in the State.

Tho steamer Win. Taber arrived
from San Francisco yesterday morn-
ing, with one hundred passengers and
four hundred tons of freight.

The HukaLjD yesterday received an
excellent specimen of iron ore
from a rich bed lately discovered by
Col. Mathews, six or eight miles
from San Fernando.

Asectarian hands us the following
conundrum for churchmen: "If you
do not belong to our church your
chance for heaven is about tho same
as it is to be struck by lightning, and
we'd bet on the lightning."

The schooner Eclipse, nineteen
days out from Humboldt, arrived at
Wilmington yesterday, with lumber
for Griffiith, Lynch & 00. The
schooner Serena Thayer, from San
Diego, is also In port.

All are looking forward, with confi-
dence, for a good rain. At Wilming-

ton, Kan Fernando, Spadra and
Downey, like at Los Angeles, the
weather was cloudy and murky, with
indications of rain. The water cannot
come down too soon. At Santa Bar-
bara there was rain on Sunday.

By an advertisement elsewhere, it
will be seen that Goodall, Nelson &
Perkins now control both lines of coast
steamers. The Ventura, Senator and
Orizaba are the regular steamers, and
the Kalorama remains on the line to
carry combustibles. There is no truth
in the rumor that passenger rates have
been advanced.

Late on Saturday night an attempt

was made to assassinate Auguste

Blanco, the saloon-keeper fined on the
same day for assaulting another
Frenchman. The would-be assassin
has not as yet been arrested. There is
a very bitter quarrel between two fac-
tions of Frenchmen in this city that
bids fair to create considerable work
for the police.

Yesterday Mr. Baker, of 30, Spring
street, sent a package or coin to Mr.
Ferguson's, opposite the Court House;
the messenger, a little boy, gave it to
a stranger who was sitting in the
store. As Mr. Baker is not in finan-
cial condition to sustain the loss, the
gentleman who received the money
is requested to return the same to its
proper owner.

The Star issued an extra yesterday,
and this is what the Express has to
say about its friend's "enterprise:"
That was a Star stroke of enterprise of
one of our morning contemporaries in
getting out an extra about the verdict
in the Vasquer. case. The extra was
issued this morning, and the informa-
tion was brought here by word of
mouth by Sheriff Rowland, who left
San Jose after the verdict had been
rendered. The only telegraphic dis-
patch on the subject received in this
city appeared in our columns.

Bold Burglaries.

Quite a number of daring burglaries
have lately been committed in this
county. On Friday last, a Mexican
called at the residence of Mr. Hiett,
some eight miles south of Los Angeles,
and asked for bread. Mr. Hiett and
his wife were off at a funeral, leaving
the children and their grandmother at
home. Food was givon him, when he
seized the old lady and, placing a pis-
tol at her head, demanded money.
Failing to secure any coin, the fiend
left, aud paid his respects to a neigh-
boring farm house?but with like ill
uccess.

Temperance Lecture.

Rev. Mr. Puckard delivered a very

sensible and well considered lecture at
the Temperance Hall, on Sunday
night?truth, every word of it, and as
good as could be expected from a
minister. Rut what do ministers
know about the horrors of intemper-
ance?the wild delirium that seizes
the brain and haunts the mind of the
drunkard, snakes, wild beasts, gbost*
nnd demons in a thousand fantastic
shapes, all driving at him, like a
whirlwind. Relterget some old, re-
formed bloat to give a lecture and tell
I lis experience. It would make the
hair stand on en I, Ifsuch a one would
give a faithful account, of bis experi-
ence for but twenty-four hours.
Goughcould tell more in ten minutes
than all the ministers in California
ever knew about intemperance. But
they are laboring in a good cause, and
we wish them God speed.

Azusa Tobacco-

Col. J. J. Warner, who is so well
posted on the fruit aud agricultural re-
sources of Angeles county, gives
the HKBALD the following Informa-
tion on tile tobacco question:

Since 1837 he has almost every year
tried samples of California grown and
California cured smoking tobacco,
without ever having met with p. good
quality of the article; he has so fre-
quently given expression to that opin-
ion that he feels compelled to say that
he did yesterday smoke some tobacco
grown and cured by Mr. W. A. Dalton
at Azusa, superior in every good qual-
ity to any smoking tobacco which he
had everttsed, either in a pipe or in

Spanish Items.
M | Jin 111 fViiUJIO.[Translated for ll>e HERAi.nfrom T.n Croulenl

On the first of this month Mr. John
Lazzarovich was the recipent of a
New Year's present from his wife in
the shape of a new bom infant girl.
We congratulate the happy parents.

Rev. Father Duran starts to-day for
San Juan Bantista, San Benito coun-
ty, to take Father Rubio's place who
will soon sail for Europe.

Celestino, a little son of Maria Pa-
checo, died on the Gth inst., at the age
of two years.

Since last Wednesday only one
baptism has takeu place in the Cath-
olic Church ofMils city.

Mrs. Emiliano Acebedo presented
her husband with a robust child on
the night of the 7th inst.

Personal Notes.

Dr. Frederick Euphrat, late of San
Francisco, is at the Clarendon, and
will permanently locate here in the
practice of his profession. He gradu-
ated at the celebrated medical school
at Ilidelburg, Germany, and has had
much experience in hospitals, both in
Europe and America. He is a wel-
come acquisition to the medical fra-
ternity here. His office is on Main
street, next to the Fashion stables.

County Clerk Potts is pronounced
better, but he is not yet in condition
to attend to his official duties.

District Attorney Howard has re-
turned from Pananiint, hale and
hearty.

Henry W. Kearsing, U. S. Assayer
of Arizona, is at the Pico.

W. H. Butler, Esq., an attorney of
San Diego, is in the city on legal busi-
ness.

Mr. S. W. Craiguo, of Sau Diego, ar-
rived yesterday with his family. He
will engage in the wholesale liquor
trade.

('apt. Swain, an old Captain on the
St. Lawrence river, lately arrived from
Canada, has purchased some 200 acres
of land, just below the city, and left
for the East to bring his family here.

Messrs. Heiman and George, of An-
aheim, have given a lot of land to the
Ladies' Society of that place, for the
erection thereon of an Episcopal
Church.

The HE&A&S is much pleased to

record the fact that Wm. Pridham,
Esq., the popular local agent of Wells,
Fargo & Co., lias been rewarded for his
faithful and efficient work. He has
just been notified of his appointment
to the general supervisorship of the
offices in Santa Barbara, San Buena-
ventura, Los Angeles and San Bernar-
dino counties, witli a handsome in-
crease of salary.

Neighborhood Items.

A Chapter of Royal Arch Masons i s
soon to be established at San Diego.

The Santa Barbara Press admits
that the habit of sending the destitute
sick from the county to Los Angeles,
is disgraceful. The paper demands a
county hospital at once, though taxes
are doubled.

The Stonewall mine, at Julian, San
Diego county, has been incorporated,
with a capital stock of $4,000,000; and
the Tom Scott mine is about to be in-
corporated in a similar amount by
Eastern capitalists.

Wilson College.

At the late meeting of the Stale
Board of Education, the following ac-
tion was had in relation to Wilson
College, at Wilmington:

The petition of W. A. Spurlook and
17 others, showing that they are de-
sirous of instituting and incorporat-
ing a College at Wilmington, Los An-
geles county, to be called "Wilson
College," after D. B. Wilsou, princi-
pal' endewer; that it will possess real
property in Wilmington of value ex-
ceeding $20,000; that W. A. Spurlock,
J. W. Leach, W. T. Lucky, J. E. Mil-
ler, J. D. Franklin, D. M. Rice, O. E.
Butler, Thos. Brown, M. W. Glover,
A. M. Campbell, W. H. Steele, F. M.
Buster, J. T. Carney, C. F. Harper, J.
S. Beam, E. F. (Jreenleaf and Asa
Ellis Bhall be Trustees until legally
changed; and petitioning that such
college be Incorporated by the Board,
with such Trustees, and the certificate
of the County Judgo of Los Angeles of
the valuo of the property referred to
in petition, was read by the Secretary
and the prayer of the petition was
granted. i

For Court proceedings, letter list and
market reports, see fourth page.

The best imported oigar for 25 cts.;

the best imported cigar, three for. 50
cts.; the best bit cigar In the city; the
best box of cigars for $1 50?at the
Palace Saloon cigar stand. J8:lm

[Written lor I lie llkkai.u. I
THE PAST AND FUTURE.

Hon iwunownnit ialnf ainlAlLtiuili -Ka'l ihe steus ofpassing-ears;
One il 'par: Inc. eiie aiTfarfelrt'/'

Now I ho iitih|t (hd'ner hears.
Oue departed;? Was n (ialthfiilT

Was Us labor truly done 7

one ad\-iii»clng;"Wiir>tI'SHMsP** A
Ere returns iheiWlar-THitn?

Science moves in lijjlilnluellaslie .
Truly nqt from |v>int to point,

Everyid (y that passes forward
Sees a prophet's hand anoin!

Klnglj head lo hereafov
In some realm of wondrous Ihon^'it;

Every BWecporoilnd the heavens
Opens vinias laDu unsought.

Grand, suggestive of I he promise
(!i\ ''ti loan anr ion! mall,

'fill-more truly lives were never
fairly marked ere liny began,

Every .my the world grows hetier
Casts l|» His ofold away f fi\~J

And ihe low'jingclouds are I'cvye!,
Less poilentioils day hy day.

Lei us pause in our lamenting

Koi Uie years,thai long vi'youfg,
I.ci us rot hi look oi fore us

To the vrlnrloin day wluw UaWn
How has passe,; to fnU.ust tunrnlns;

Let us neither turn Borslaj
Ere a lons t lie virgin furn re

firm and hold we lake our wiy.

Yda Annis.
l.os Ango cs, January 11, lST.'i.

VASQUEZ.
I'llc Hand 11 Convicted of Murder Hie

\u25a0lentil Penalty Ills llooui.

Shrift"Rowland returned from San
Jose yesterday morning, with the hi-
fr.lllnrmino VfiSQfJfi' Hw» notnrintiQ

bandit, had been found guilty and
sentenced to die on the gallows. The
announcement hiadebilt little excite-
ment, even among the Mexican ele-
ment, as it was generally believed
that the death penalty would be the
verdict against the red-handed out-
law.

The Sheriirieft Saa Jose about four
o'clock on Saturday night, before the
case was given to the jury. He had a
conversation with tho prisoner just
prior to his departure, and found the
bandit under the firm conviction that
he would escape the gallows, but be
sent to the penitentiary for life.

Vasquez alone testified in his own
behalf. District Attorney Briggs
made the opening address ti> the jury.
He wound the chain of direct and cir-
cumstantial evidence round and round
the accused until there seemed no
loop-hole of escape left. Bis denunci-
ation of those repeated and utterly un-
necessasy murders were afc times ter-
rific, causing the defendant to shrink
and cower before his flashing glances.
Counsel quoted to' show that even if
Vasquez had killed no one with his
own hand, still, if he was there in
pursuance of n conspiracy to rob, nnd
in committing sneh robbery life had
been taken by any of the band,he was
guilty of murder, citing the case of
Poole, who was hung iv F.I Dorado for
a murder committed by some of tin-
band.

Mr. Tully, for tho defense, went
over the testimony, endeavoring to
show discrepancies here and t here, but
apparently feeling the weight of the
case was against him. lie devoted
his attention principally to tho doliv-
ery ofan eloquent, powerful and impas-
sioned appeal for mercy for his client's
life. Life even to be spent within the
walls of a prison was what he fl«ked.
He denied the commission of murder
by his client, but acknowledged that
he was an accessory ai;d simply asked
the jury to exercise the discretion
which the law vested in them and not
consign him to the fearful death ofthe
gallows. He spoke for an hour and a
quarter, making as able an effort as
could be made in such a case.

In the afternoon, Mr. Colllius con-
tinued for the prisoner, and the Attor-
ney-General closed for the people.
The juryretired at five minutes to is,
and soon iHinounced that they had
found a verdict. They were brought,
Into Court and their verdict read, as
follows: "We, the juryempanneled to
try thlscase, find the defendant gutlty
of murder in the first degree, ami as-
sign the death penalty." Vasquez sat
apparently unmoved. The verdict has
given entire satisfaction. Otherwise,
it is thought the prisoner would have
been dealt with by the people.

Latest from Panamint.

The IlEtiAT.nhas just received the
following intelligence from Mr.
Ludlow, formerly of Lo.s Angeles, now
at the Panamint,mines in quest of v
fortune:

Panamint, January 2d,
Editor Hkuai.d: The town is dull,

although new persons are constantly
arriving and quite a number of build-
ings being erected. The Surprise Val-
ley Company, Jones, Stewart & Co.,
have two crushers at work.. The
Jacobs mill is under full headway, and
the machinery for nn->ther will soon
be here. Tlio weather is exceedingly
pleasant, although we have sunshine
iv the cafion only about four hours
each day. Jones, Stewart & Co. re-
cently purchased theOphir mine for
$21,000, and aro after tiie "Sunrise"
valued at $120,000? the ore from tho
latter is very rich and is worked with
ease. Quite a number of new com-
panies, incorporated in San Francisco,
have commenced operations in the
past few weeks. "Coso" is attracting
general attention,- and "Wild Hose"
is looming up.

Dotu't believe any of the reports that
the mines here will "peter out." The
shaft upon the "Wyoming" is down
nearly thirty-five feet (below the
graded level, which would add twenty
feet more), and shows high grade ore
nearly the whale depth of the shaft.
We also have itfrom good authority
that all the mines on that side of the
cafion are either improving or holding
their own at every fool sunk.

A Live Auction House.

R. Davis A Co., the well known
at No, 5, Los Angles

street (Nt wmark's old stand), aro do-
ing a stunning business, and their
custom is steadily increasing. They
have just received an elegant assort-
ment of furniture, and are selling the
same at private sales on reasonable
terms. Be sure and call on them, if
you desire anything in the furniture
lino.

~i» \u25a0 » "
The total number of arrests in San

Francisco last year was 15,48 i» ?? an
average of about 100 to each pol iceman,
or eight arrests a month on the aver-
age. During tho year 2,088 homeless
ones found shelter in the City Prison.
The large sum of $52,825 50 was col-
lected in the Police Court for fines and
forfeitures.

Exports and Imports at Anaheim Landing.

The agent of the Anaheim Ldimting
Company fnrnlshea tho followitig
statement of exports arid imports for
tiie year ending Dec. iilst, Ls7i:

DXI'OUTJ.
|o<wß,iaoks 15,97!)
I'< >pei >ru, Mac- :J5
H..e, sucks 25.0H1
Uirn-y,sucks 5i,742
Wheal, sacks 427
i 'aslor beans, sacks 2,0i1l
15 'ans. sacks 2,223
Hops, balos., r 20
Wool. Imles 4,7!!fl
vinegar; pipes 7
Wine, pipes 9"i7
Wine, barrels 6tl
Nuts, sacks : 30
Eggs, cans 448
Mustard see l,sacks »??\u25a0*?« asjo
Hides r.i tffi
Pells .". .'. 65
tleneini Maiobandlsa, ions hj

-J 4 - i *'*\Iota! m< 6JMS
1)1 POUTS.

Assorted niercliandisc, tons 3,(KW
leiie , b:iiT'l. JO)
r.lftllfuh, tf'r*t,.? ... 1,035,813

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

I', ICO.
P Valdivin, ??? I' H l> He I.etiei yAwI.NV
J liable. do J ti Waldi oii Spud, a
P While, tr.i l; X ch'ind
M'tuber, do UO I'orler, I'ak and
\ M Hon, do Mrs Hor.'on, dass
II Wnodsnn.do W W l?"ss, Walsonvl
OHess, do w A Whitney, Wf 411
D Sanderson do eim Mich
VElliott, do (i \V (iir, Cohi.vl
l> M Smith, do W RHosiiier.iio

.1 II Smith, do J n Durff\Kv 'E W Myrlek.ilo ; L X Dudlet, N V City
TO Porter, do \V C llherv A wf, Col
W U, tfreshnm, Ind HJrV Reaming, A T

'*~
J X Ellis, WUT Co F Adloy, S A
ESwcnuoy, A T W Clilt.C LS Co
?I " Hill, do .THansome.S t
HDitmer, do G W Mead, do
S W Craigue, S Diego J D Lynch, Cal
DM Turner. do ?Q N Jones A wf, Chcgo

LAFAYETTE.
r .it i.v.t, ?.. .. ... wr it .->..,,--. f,~ I Oil rt ». 1, n X U iiUM.Ij,O Ult^UCftftttro, do A Farley, do
J Cowley, do TN Tenner, do
.) C Morgan, do JI) Hvrd, Anlim
FHWnery, do It W Kusliam,do
ALleber, do I del Vaile, Camulus
Kltlchter* wf.do 11 Fdel Valle, do
N Iteed, Ohio J liHears, Yallejo
B Dun bur,do ft <'

Shecels A wl, A T
W Sawyer Awf, R Paul T Mfcanw & wf, Neb
W Patrick, Xv . , o Cannelu, Ogn
A Mcahanv * w'f.OhiO W N Wakefleld.Ptlma
N HBooth, Azusa H Ernst, Wlningn

trNITED STATES.
P Ostei man, Anlim Jii Bliss, Pnmnt
J A ttnlilll, 110 W R Caldwell,do
J Jordan, do DrLlndorfe!d,wf r4 ehn
OQOuiniiitngs, Nietos A' svi, s Diego
O Newinanii, Wis .1 Englahdor.do
Rlcthbrook stf.SK Mrs Kcliav, Wstmnstr
.1 M Knight, SK OWSchiplcy, do
N Dow. do C S Bradway, do
G D Lenonl, do s\V Church, Ohio
L N'ewniann, do (i NHmit, do
H Regan, do E lierterm, do
GJudien, do .1M Walker, Mo
H.I Cooper, do T Parley, 8 Hibra
JSftvery, do F Hnitlnn, do
FSmith, do T Beverley, Wlmngn
TKelley, do W Stewart, Oregon
Eliuvrflo, do ' Mrs J Msrtln, H Diego
.1 Ilostan, Aausa .1 T Tedford.S Ana
A Mills. Anlim G V Rui IktiOrange
0 Manslr.B Diego A J Cole, S F
J Evans & wf. Carson C

\u25a0 - - -r -Ifyon w ant the best cigars, tobacco,
cigarretas, etc., get them at the Palace
Saloon elgar tttead, where tiie test in
the city etui always lie found, day and
nie;iit. JfilW

Airency Liverpool and London and
Qlobe Insurance Company. Assets, 821,1100,-
--(HHi. Agency Rlnte Investment Insurance
Company. Inre and Marine. Assets, inOjOOO,
a' lirodrick's fiook Store, near the Postollice.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.
nn?es?s?\u25a0????S\u25a0 ?11 n

TUESDAY, JAN. 12, 1H7."(.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLLAR perSi|iiareof ten lines, first
insertion, and f.WRJcTV-FIVE cents per Square
for each subsequent Insertion.

Special Notices.
Go to the Fashionable Tailor, FM»-

paliiok, when yoW want, a ftoc suit, of clothes.
It' you desire recommendation, ask any of
BIS numerous customers, anil you will He
toll! that" KHz." always does his work well?
giving Inc Work, good material and reasona-
ble prices.

Uowi.lNf!Alley,llilliard andOyslerNnloon,
in the basement of Hie U. S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cacamncga Wine
Depot, a Saloon Willi a lirst class stock of
W ine-, Liquors, <:|gars, etc, etc , and t lie hest,
n com mod.i l.lon for customers. No Chaise
will be inmlc lo patrons for the use of 111 IHard
tables und Alley, A lunch will be served in
Hie evening. M MLOUKKT & NTOIJj,

novtlN' lJropi ietor*.

Silver and gotd plating; electrolyplnir; ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals and key-checks,stencil and
door-plates mode to order; knives and surgi-
cal in situ men Is ground and saws tiled and set;
parasols und canes mended; musical Instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum )>ipes cleaned
ami inhnutedj model making ami repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a lwomoUve. Allkinds of sewing inuchiues
bought, sold and repatroft. Come and sec the
new sewing machine engine. .Sowing Ma-
chin'- Exchange, ,y .Spring Ht. ile.'iO tf

I>. A. Stern, now In Han Francisco, will
shortly return to Los Angeles und establish a
second hand furniture store on Aliso street,
in Rlvuru & Mnugninotti's block. He has pur-
siiasqd a large slock ofsecond hand furniture,
6fatl dc-erlpllons. Including full sets and
everything In the furniture liae. Jan 3-tf

Moore's Rcstiiuront,,oii Commercial street,
is the proper place to go font good meal, with
u good cup oi codec or tea to drink with it.?
There is probably no i nstallraut on tbePiwdfie
coast where so many of the substantial* and
so nian,\ of the Inxuries may be bad lor 25 els.
Uoti't forget I lie place?Moore's Restaurant,
Cominereial street. Private eat Ing rooms have
in en nearly fitted up for the accommodation
onSfflel " JiVfl

Bancroft £ Tiiayku, Real Kstatc Brokers,
No. Jl Spring street. City and Couuty Proper-
ly !'.<iiiei,i, ,>m,!(l and Exchanged. LounN ne-
gotiated, money udvunc*«t on P.eal and Per-
sonal socio it ies. Publishers oi the Los Ange-

les Real Kstatc Reporter. declltf

w. 0. iiuohks & co.'s
, Weekly Stage Line

For runumiut.
For passage or packages, enquire ofF. We-

ber, or corner of Aliso and Alameda streets,
nov2ltf

i»S_ The tide ol i'nmigration Is steadily set-
ting in, ynd the liist thing eastern people do
is to throw away t heir New York Hals and buy
a new nhaof llksmonhi. They say thine Is no
comparison between the two. 2X°

For bill posting, distribution of circulars,
programmes, curd*. elecUon announcements,
I'lc., leave orders with R. S. Walker, the only
and regular Hill Hosier In the city. Office ut
thO Shir olttco, or orders may he left at any of
the print inu oillcos.

M ISCELLANEOU3.

NOTICE.
~ >

APPLICATION will be made at the next
session ofthe Common Counqil or the city

of Los Angeles, to be held ThuiWlny, January
14, 187ft lor a quit claim deed to Cuyolano
Apublasaotthe ml lowingdescribed tracts of
land in the said city. First: Commencing at
the common corner ofM. Keller andC. Apa-
blasa on the easterly Hue of Alameda street;
said iioliitofbeginning being 1171 feet from the
crossing oftlie northoriy line of. Aliso street
with Alameda atreet. and running thenco,
magnetic course, north It-1 west 1 (16-100chains,
more or less, to the southwest corner of the
fence of tho Histirs of?Charily; thenco uorth
KlJi" cast 1 Sfl-100-eliaias along Ihe fence and
line ofthe land of the Sisters of Charity to
tbo southeast corner ot said land; theuce
north 12V east .1 18-100 chains, more or loss,
along tins fence of the sisters of Charity to
northerly line of Apabliisa's lot, adjoining
Iho Iwnil of tbe Sisters uf Charity; thence
along tho dividing'line between Apablasa
aud Iho testers, nort h b(iJ east 12 30-100ohulns;
Iheucesoutli 11V west It :!>-100 chains; thence
north 83k* east idftng the land of M. Keller
5 12-100 chains; thence north 10" west 2 61-100
chains; thence north Hl'/ west 8 52-100
chains lo place of beginning, containing 6
oii-100 acres. Hecoml: Commencing at the
common corner or T. P. Campbell and Cay-
etano Apnblnsaon the easterly side or Upper
Main street; said point ot beginning being
north 88V east 2 08-JW) eluiins, from! the
southwest comer ot said Cam shell's building,
fronting on tho Plaza; thence running north
28V east 07 links; thence south »U» east 1 71-
-lfX>chains; thenco south 37J-a" east 95% lihks;
thence north SHAi* west 1 50-lt« chains to
place of beginning. The abstract of Ift.le,
maps and petition are on tile In the office of
the Clerk ofsaid Council, with whom, nil
persons interested, liiu-t Hie their objection*,
ifany they huve, in writing, at least one day
before the first session ol said Council iu-.\t,
after Ilie Hi st pnhllc.iliou oi this notice.

M.KBKMKH,
Cierk ofCum moil Council.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 8i l»"j- JanUMw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
7? IN THK

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
One Square from the line ofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

S3GO OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

--JL op*?- ? » * *
TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lota to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAYIST, 1W75.,C!:o| ,Ci .(ID ; i
The I Hid ul Ihe .thove Association in situat-

eJ on Washington street, near Flgueroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The llncst resiilenees In the city uro In its
vicinity, antl the pipes of the Los Angeles
City WatN 1Company are soon to be extended
to It,

PlTLli: PEIfcITECT.

BOARD OF UIRKCTOIIS l

O. W. CHILDS, President,

HON. J. (J. DOWNEY Treasurer
EUGENE MEYEIt. OIL E. A. PREITSS.

H. McLKLLAN Secretary.

For further information, apply to either of
the officers of the Association.

Subscription list at the office of the Secre-
tary. de2ltf

AREVALO & FALLKENAU.

T EACHERH O V MTJHIC.

Ollice in l.anfraiico's Building;, Main

Street, No. 71.

WILL(JIVE LESSONS ON THE PIANO,
Guitar, in Singing and the Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our office.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FUOM 10 TO 12 A. M.
jal) tf

IOMES TIHoS ANGELES
~

FOR SALE l!Y

RUGGLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE

?'A NII?

M()N T<: V B X O X E RS,

BOOM NO. 2, TEJH'LE BLOCK.
Entninceon Main St., room formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Mace.

WE HAVE HOUSES AND LOTS IN THE
elt», a large number of vacant lots on

the Installment plan, Improved farms In the
country,and a large number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, in and
around the city.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
Large number ofNmnll pieces id fund

Nnitnble lor Homesteads, in and
around tho City.

aiVK USA CALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
del 9tf

FOll

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 In block 102.
Lots 1, 2, :t ivblock 189, BHlcvueTerraceTract.
Lits 2, .'I, 5, ti and 7 In block T.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7,8, tf, 10, block S.
Lots 12,18, 15, 17,19 and 20, block L.
Lota 13, 11, 15, 17,18, block K.
Lots 1,2,3,4,5, H,7und 8, block Q.
Lot - 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2, li, 4, 5, ti. 7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, 13, 15 and Hi. block 1.
Lota 1,2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, bloqk O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block H, Molt Truct.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 In block 103 ofthe

Bcllevne Terrace Tract.
Lots 9,11,12,13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9,10,11,12, 13.14,15 and 16, block Q.
Lots 1, 2,3, 4,5. 0,7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 111, 14, 15 and 10, liloek P.
Lois 1, 2,3,4,5, 0,7,8,9,10 and 11, block V.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 1), 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 in

block 0 of the MoltTracL

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 6.6,7 and 8 in block 4.
Lots 2, 3,4,5 and U ivblock 2.
Lots 12,13,14,15 and 17 in block I, Ueaudry

Tract,
Lots 5,7 and Bin block E.
pOt« 10, 11, 15 and 10 in block E, in Mott Tract.

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Ixits 1, 2,3, 4 and sln block 108, Hcllovue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11, li, 13, 14, 15,16, 17,18, 19 and 20 in block
?1 an.l Infs 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1(1, 17. I*and 19
In block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 3, 4,5 and oiu block K.
Lots 1. 2,3, 4, 5, 0,7 nnd Bhi block J.
Lots 1. ii, 8, 4,5, 6 aud 71 n block I.
Lots 12mid 13 in block F.
Lot Kin block 11.
Lots 14. 15, hi and 17 iv block E of the Mott

Truct.

Waterwlllbe furnished toall the nhnve lots
at the rates tlxoil by the Wafer Commission-
ers, ami on the same terms as by the Ij.A. City
Water On. dc22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.
Dissolution.

THE FIRM OF DEWEY, KIMPALEA CO.,
Real Estate Auction, and Commission

1Merchants, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, nnd the business will be continued
by s. L. DflW,ey at the same place- new 17. H.
Hotel building., Los Angeles, Dec. 31,1871.1 S. L. DEWEY,

janS-lw M. H.KIMBALL.

FISHER & THATCHER,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

-? AND

OPTICIANS.
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

. ? a. isr r> ?

SILVER PLATED WARE.
A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.

We unequalcd facilities

Manufacturing ami Buying.
ihcrcforc will sell Fine Goods as

jj^^^^i m̂i WATCH WORK ASPtCIALTY.

AU soods so,d by us cn 9raved {rec-
FISHER & THATCHER,

67 MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY 0. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
DEALERS IN

l*aJnts, Oils, "VarniwlioN,.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES

California Chemical Paint Company.
L.IBi:iSA.L lI\r>UCIOJ>IIOTSX.S OFFERED

TO mvs 3n M

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

HOTEL,
Main BtX*eet* Los Aii^elcs.

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

THK HLKE I' INO AI»AR T MENTH
Arc lurg* nnd trail veutilaleil, Mid in the best possible condition.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No expenso willb»spared to make Oie Hotel equal to any on the Coast. a2(i-t f?s

DOARDINC AND LODGING HOUSE
D kuk sale.?*i i locality, near basinets
centre. Long lease, low real, and doing good
business. Satisfactory- reasons given for sel-
ling. For further particulars address liox lHti,

Fomouice. doc'.M-lni

x. ukiia.so.i tk. r.. I.AHOURDKTTH.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE,
Amesloy's new building, southeast corner

of Aliso and Alameda streets.

The best of

CROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS,

And eveivllilnglo be found in a well assorted
slock ofthe kind kept constantly on hand.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

LOS ANCEDES, CAL.
Mi tf

NOTICE

I"fr>. HEREBY GIVEN THAT CHALKS
Llndlv, Administrator of the estate ol

Susan A. K. Meridian, lias tiled his final ac-
count and a petition lor llnal settlement slid
distribution of said estate, which is now ready
forsueh distribution; and the same will he

beared and determined on February 81b,
1875, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Probate ('ourt

room of Los Angeles county. Allpersons in-
terested will take notice at rdingly.

11. K. S. U'MELVEN i .
Attest: Probate Judge.

A. W. POTTS, Chirk.
l!y K. H. Owk.n, Deputy. J"l*

NOTICK.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE KNOWN as
gin]ore! .«.? D>.- Prince Is by mutual oon-

seut this day dissolved. The business will
hereafter be conducted hy F. Hignorel, »le.
will receive all Debts due the llrm and will
pay nil demands against the same.

Dated Januury ti, 1875.
A. LX PRINCE.

J,,71m F. SKINORET.

NOTICE.
rpHK S.VN PEDRO IRRtOATIxr; COM-

Jl pany, principal place of business being
Compton, Los Angeles county, State of Cali-
fornia.

Notice is hereby (riven that at a meeting of
the Directors held on the lulh day OfDecein-
her, IK7I, an assessnieatof eiglit ami one-third
per cent, upon the capital stock, the same
being Twenty-five Dollars per share, was
levied upon the capital stock of said corpora-
tion, payable on or before the

15th nay or January, 1*75,

To J. J. Morton, Secretary of said corporation,
at his otlice in Compton, said county und
.state,

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said 15th day of Janu-
uary, 1876, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public unction, itud unless pay-
ment is made before w''l be sold ou thefllh
day ofFebruary, W7S, pay the delinquent
assessment, together win. cost of advertising
and expenses ofsale. J.J. MORTON,

Secretary.
Compton, I,os Angeles ro.. Stale of California,

Dec. Hi, U7*. delH hi

.A. GE,
? IN

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
AND -

IjibortilOiwli-A.fivsuiceiuentM on

Merchandise and Produce,
At Liberal Rules, J. 1.. WARD.

(12!Mm 15 Main St.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Man l'edro afreet,

(near corner of Washington, two miles soulh
of court Souse.)

A large and choice assortment of

Hem I-tropical anil Northern TXomt
Tree*.

Also, a choice assortment of
ICaeteni V'ove-t rJLVe«u»,

and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and seeouretot*.

Catalogue and price lis! sent tree.
THOMPSON A WATERMAN.

Los Angeles, Cal. 'I'-*7ll


